
ed Lei tnn-Lins l ade
Agerxla for fnaufl:ral Meetinq

Circa
7.30 l-) Weicome arrd introciuction

2) The Story so far
7.4O 3) The Town Council's Contribution

7.55 4) The Role of the Croguet Association

7) Dates for Yor:r' Diaries

8) Any other hr,siness
9.00pm 9) Closirqr Remarks

7.30pn 16th March 2000

HeId at Councii Oramber Leichton Eszard

frene Davis (ActirE ftiair)
Marcraret kown (Actirrgr Sec)
Lirxla Hirdson * l"eisure
ard. Community Manager

John Bevirgton - Secreta4r
Wrest Park O:oguet CIub

5) Eiection of Actir4r conmittee officers(CIrair/secretary/Treasurer
Committee members

6) B.siness in Hard {for the comnittee)- Grant application to Town Council
Finance e.g. Bank Account
bfuhscription rates
Constitution
Affiliation to Ctoguet Assoc.
Memhership appl ications etc.
Next neetiru{s)
Tournanents
keferred days for practices

Ctrair
ItUBlFeb 00



The lnauzural neetlns rltas held at the 'Wt'lte l-lose' Cq-nrcll Chanben at 7,50cm on

16th llarch 2m, Thene were 50 people prrsent md a nr.nben had sent apoiosles.
Several rnenbens of the Crocuet Assoclatlm, Eastenn Ree'lm Fedenation

h/ene pr€sent in suppont.

llns-IJavls acting chain, welcorned evervone and lntnoduced the
speakers.

t"lrs.t1,J,Erown explained how the idea of a club for Leiehtm - L'lns'lade had

onieinated and outl'lned pnmness so fan'

[t:s-L.]llnds.on - Cor-rncil Leisure and Conrn:n1tv l1anaeen, spoke of the no'le of
the iohn ccunctl in prrvid'ing the launs, stonam etc. Mns Hindsm hoped to
attend the menins session of the season'

Ih,-J-Eev_inston renben of the Eastenn Fedenat'lm of the Crm.nt Associat'lon,
exp'lained it's nole in suppontine the same and offered help to the Le'lehton -
Linslade club, Th'is 'inc'luded coach'lng and eqrJpnBnt loan. l-le a'lso suesested
that the club cu.tld apply fon a lottery snant 'ln d.p counse.

Vanior:s pract'ical mattens were discussed, stnh as flngtce, insunance, tires of
playing- sessions and aff illat'ion to the Cnoq-ret Assocletlon etc. llns Newman

offened to help with pnoduction of a news'letten.

0fllcers-end.-conmittee were aeneed as fo] loyts:-

Chain - I.Davis
Tneasuren - R.Walmslev
Secretany - N,J,Bnown

Openlne_Ses,slon It was aeneed that this shol]d be at the Paees Pank
pavifim on Otn Mav 20ffi at 2,00sn. Demorstnatlms md a 'co[E and tnv' session
to be held. L'leht nefneshnent to be pnovided.

Cllose-of*flestins I]ns.Dav'ls thanked evenyone fon theln interest and the
speakens fon the'lr contnibutlms, A leev'lng co]lectlm was taken as a

dmat'im tr: adm'lnistnat'im costs. Th'is ama,mted to Just oven fl2

Commi-ttee-lb"aL1neIt was ssreed to hold tle flrst npetlns m flarch 27th at 7,34 prn

(.=.-,r53

J.Walmslev )

E,Neurnan ) cornnittee nenbers
l1.Di'lley )

-i> r3ned
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REFORI TO T}iE INAUGUIiAL MffiTING OF' LEIGI-ITON LINSUA,DE CROQUET CI,LIB

]lIE STORY SO FAR.

My thouqhts about trying to qet a croquet club established in Leighton Buzzarrl
beqan al:out tw<: years ago when Irene lnvis invited mernbers of U3A to join with
WI memkers already playrno on lawns at her home - Waterways.Some of us also
joirred. with lrene. a sy^oup which olayed once a week at llrest Park. AIl.even
those with Iimited ohysical capabilities, much enjoyed cur sessions.

At thrs poinL it. ]recame obvior-s t,hat there were difficulties in that:-
l-) 'Ihere was not roc,m for everyone to play- even though B0 did.
Z)Some iourrtl it impossrble to reach Wat,erways.
l)Irene and F'eter had at times considered noving so what would

we all do tlreni'
\q

In vrew of the ahy:ve I cliscussed thinqs with I ard P. (in 9E!g!gf$rd decided
to drsc,:ver- wl-ro, rf arryone. comecled with the Council could help ud to frnd a
place wrthin the town, to r.rlay.Lr-rckily I had worked with Linda Hirdson in a
previous and different corrLext so I ranq t.o ask her who we should approach.
It tr:rned out to l:e her so I e:<plained the sort of thirg we needed, assuminq 1t.
worrld hre a year or two at least hefore we should fird a place, let alone foru a
c 1r,Llc.

Lincta's response was amazingl "Oh.yes" she said airily, "I think we miqht have
just the spot. Write to me officially with the suggestion that a croguet lawn is
needed in the town and I'il tal<e it from there".

ilEcE}tsmilphcrned the Croquet Assoc. and eventually purchased a booklet on how
1:o form a clr-rh.
*\NUARY.L)Linda cailed to say the appropriate Town Councii Committee had agreed

to find r-:.s a place to play. Great excitement and almost disbeiief - but tharked
ti-rem warrnly.

2)Wrote to C?oquet Ass. for a model corrstitution as gmidance.
3)Irene. wlro had acrreed tr: chair the inaugural meeting. ard I met with

Lrnda to disctrss varic,r:s points and were offerred the use of the Council Chamber
for that event. Lincla also made an offer to help with the pr-rchase of some balls
ancl hoops tr: star"t us of f .

4)Wr'ote tcr the Counr:il tr: ask formaiLy for the use of the room.

..IANLIARY lrr-rJ:ltr:ity month- coliectirxl names of those interested ard invitirq
ever-yc)ne, inclr-rdirrt some from the croquet world who could help us, to this
meetln(f. F'lanrred the meetrnq wrth lrene, iet the Press know ard the upper
schr,:clls anct tirere we were

i.r-ene Davis was anpointed temporary (-hair. Margaret kown temporary
secretar-y and tV:b Walmsley temporrerw treasi.rrer until a Srpecial Gcneral meeting
could ]re tield to adopt a corr.stitution and elect a full committee.

M.J.kown Hon. Sec. (4..1',;X)
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